[Cloning and expression of fox growth hormone gene in Pichia pastoris].
To prepare recombinant fox growth hormone (fGH), we amplified its cDNA from silver fox pituitary tissue by RT-PCR and cloned into yeast shuttle vector pPIC9K down stream of a-factor signal peptide sequence by SnaB I and Not I restriction sites. The recombinant secretion vector pPIC9K/fGH, linearized by Sal I, was transformed into histidine-deficient Pichia pastoris strain GS115 by electroporation. We selected His+ -transformed methylotropic (His+, Mut+) yeast using histidine-absent medium containing dextrose (MD) or methanol (MM) as the only carbon source, and then screened the recombinant GS115 with multi-copy fGH genes by G418. The secretive expression of fGH was performed under the induction of methanol in shaking flask culture. The results showed that the fGH cDNA sequence amplified in this paper was basically in consistence with the published in GenBank. We achieved the secretive expression of recombinant fGH identified by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. The fGH expression level was 119 mg/L, accounted for 34% of total proteins in fermentation medium.